


lines up, he says “I was concerned about the possibility of sanctions being imposed 
against me as well as my client if I filed an unresponsive document." If I had 
sworn to something pro forma I'd have been doing that and inviting satctions. 

Please thinkg about this, and I hope you'll see that the rectification can be 
simple, require little work, and at some point have e major impacts! nd wnt Wop off or: 

In Bitchcock's Memorandum there are indications of the date(s) of my affi~ 
davitks) and if I can before I mail this later this afternoon I'll try to go over 
it or thes, : : 

I'm sorry I cannot be certain because I'm not using my feet well today and 
because-of that I was late getting the mail. I read this at the dentist's office! 
I've not been able to wear decent shoes for more than a week and for the last ” 
‘past of last week the doctor told me to stay off them. Yesterday the podiatrist 
removed several rather painful small calluses from the lttile tee of the more 
damaged foot (the indicated minor surgery is precluded) today I was able to 
wear thnpoughly disreputable slippers and take my morning therapy. But to go to the 
dentist I thought I'd try something less disreputable, and ny fect would not take it. 

Depends on how I feel but if Igcank include the affidavits or pages of them 
I'll do that as soon as possible and save you looking them up. They may be the early _ 
citations in the Memer; | mo 

. I hope that Hitcheock, in his and Jim's interest, will be willing to make 
this correction, attributing 1t perhaps to an oversight, but if he isn't I do hope 
you'll file a correction. He fails to give my reasons, even though at one point I 
think he gave twe of then. , , 

Hopptullys     

I recall at least two, the second including medical bills, and I've not found 
either one. If it is not too much trouble for your secretary to make copies, I'a 
appreciate then. Thankse


